
SEVEN DEAD.
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!)ri\' s I,itsoh>v to

Vril in Sti'irfi of I’roh
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- ■

S«*vt*n doa«l iliv ' i»i orj of tin 
torrid wave licit lot L’ l liiiiiis 
nKfde lill New Yiiil< r Tuehday.

The dead are:
Miss Stella Doiuiaici-, J h. of No 

2.13 Second slieot.
Mrs. Mary I*. on. v•1, of No

■' , ..h •* .' 4
25 GreenwfHi > Ire« i.

Philip Me(';inic<, j, /
Policeman Joha M. UnuP^'T of tho 

traflie ttijnad.
John Wel’oOn, ^4, No. 1.4__West

99tll street.
John KuJkennieyer, iri.

* Liert Lane, 1*9. No. 2tlS West I I I Hi
street. . ^ .

Policeman Marry, of tlu> tr.iflu: 
souad, inet his death while tryiii" to 
aavo SeCaaf*!^ McCanh v wns woih- 
inn at the pTer of the SayaiHiah 
Steamship Line at the foot of Sinini;
street. He was on a narrow leduo...... . ...... .........
when he was overeomn by heat ami
fell InJj) the river. Many saw him 
fa‘ll and pldriged in after him. 
Neither came tip.

Miss Domlnisk lived will) hei' par
ents on the sixth Moor of No. in:;: 
Second ’street. A fire cseapo leads 
fo her window. On tho floor below 
lived a RiiJ friend. .Miss OomlnieU 
was seeking a eool hree/e. ( n Ihe 
fire escape when her friend ealied to 
lo*C. _ She started to uo down I he aar- 
rdv^drori steps. Her light skill, fo 
ed hack by the bree/>’, caupbt in a 
projecting strip—ofN-iroti aioL bein r f 
pulled Iniek snddenly. she lost le i | 
footing and plunged lepd foi'-ino t
• o the pavement, more than lift.' fe. i 
he ow.

John Kalkenme>er was employe,| 
in a hotel. He was a inanatabu'e-t 
He compltiilied of the beat Icfore re 
I*'? to bed. I m I' liiib1' le \' '
found dead on the pi^v iie in l.e e i
j___liruiroine wmrtox> lb,, window
revolved on Jin upright har. It i
sapposed •that w hf+t—itsb ep p.- miHit

RISK HA VMS LIFE.

How Man's Wife Saved Herself and

Her Cliild From 1 tenth.

At Chester, Pa., after falling hfa 
wife ami declaring ho Intended klll- 
ftig her ami their liabyv James Wood 
fired a bullet through his hraln 
I'uesday, dying almost instatitly. « 

That the baby and the mother’did 
not suft'T wits due to her presencea .
of mind. • •

Tin' fa nitty was ;it the Grand Cen- 
ira| Hotel, wheu'..AVo*>d called hts. 
wife to the parlor, lie saidT-—1 

I am going lo slioOt- you; fheti 4 
am going to Ujl.l the baby, and my
self."

Wood, v\lilt, great presence 
of mlivd.. replied:

•’V, oil, just wait, till I rail mamma; 
yon may as well kill us ail while 
\on tire al« ul its" < .

Thd ruse was' successful. Hurry
ing to (be lower part of lire-hosue, 
lb** young wile ealied for help, and 
w ben fflT brotlier-ru^Jriiv,—VXdlliam- 
Ttiastinttr piopi ieior 
rusbed 'fnlo the joom, Wood fired a 
IniMet l lirougb .ills ow:n bririp^. M is 
i bought i bat. Wood was- temporarily 
hisam\

<11 WITH UK. Y..

iii-e< iivilh Man l lndes Arresf. on <1

AVjitfi.nl Sworn Out •*>' \X>fe.
“ r-f - ' " •

’ a effort was- made l*y .liiilef Noe
to arrest flarit-n C I’attersen. a llag- 

^ i i be noil bliouud vest ibulew 
wb'Mi it rein lied 11 reonviIh* Thurs-
din niiVbf. but le- eluded arrest.^-_

t'ii* tei -on a 
i^sHed at t be 
wbii.b eharges 
leging In- ba 
woman naim-i 
" i(li w bom I 
Til ie; M rs. I 
oil

n.

President H.< Harris of the State 
Farmers' Union has issued another 
■ircular letter urging the farmers to 
hold t heir Tot ton for 15 cents. The 
letter is iis follows:

Some, sixty days ago we were told 
that cotton was going to eight cents 
per pound. \ve were told this by 
sonic t\ji our leading business men 
and colfon buyers of our cities ayd* 
they did Ifnally scare some of our 
fitirnefs and managed to get them 
to"'sell some nl ten cents per pound, 

-nf- -thr—tnnet. Nrrw h i's se • wltfit II Is selling for:'
And the w;r from twelve to twelve 
nnrpa-'h' -lii|lt < * tits per pound. Now 
it biif+oove:' iis to investig.iite Uie 
c^me- of Mhi rise of ten dollars per 
hub-, ■. L M Uiat trade <!OH<JUkms~,af« 
so “nnii-h better, or is it that the 
holding < f ij off of The miagM't Is the 
ciiuse? ' Surely the blind map can 
,-ee }lye" eatise. . • •

\eeotdlug •to^%^e best estin ate ob- 
tidniibb' th*1 rtunilrmnents of the 
lin'ls tl^b year w'li be gre'ite- thnii 
■•e sapid.- of 'ii'tp'able g ab-i of 
o ton, b j? -e Hi me ‘■•hould ti'* no fear 

of i Mtrpkts t > 11. b-..'as8 ti • market
ing of the lialiiner* of this year's 
crop.- On the oilier hand It is now 
generally considered that after the 
rhoiTige of List year's crop of 4,- 
."(iiii.OOu hales that the world would 
u < (I a lug crop this year to'supply 

Hr

"nufed on u waiTant
iustam-e of Iris w itm 
him wit li bigamy,. i»l- 

; r<,i<'iiJly- married a 
Mary, C Parker and 

• mi" liv» s in' Cbar- 
TiTT " bo - " ol t

. b •
: | rr a r
i ■ o

lit \)iin!int. wit v Ji\ T1111 in Mi *i«n-
4-» 1-

JM '.I '1*. i- '. I V young liahy ii i;-
* (. ha'.i <4ni s\ tupall'.' "f llie

Ml ii.ir Klu ■ • r hfio will not
♦ l! I> 1* 1 ui*1 i I lier iruslijiud IlifK
.1 .,. *! ♦

I I. \MI > Mli:o> X ILL \<«F

\ illagi \j■ i **aL Too Late - For As-

-I'laure

L

r

air and walked out tlm* window t*
death.

Allmrl faine sought, r.-lii f * . goiij | 
to sleep oil tile tile i-.upi II, roM i 
ed off and fi-li to (be |iau im nl In>. 
the fourth door.

M' -. Vary P. I; *-!:son w.-... vmiim 
Mrs. Mel's II emlep'ort
West TVrptfi Hi st'.-. i 
talking wtimT^M-s--4on 1 
e<l of led'ig e .res n, |\ 
snddenly f«dl b o k |o- 
Of Hellevuo llOHpil.il, said tier de.ltll 
was due to lierLlmi)..iiiititm—

KILLKIi W ill l ie

Slumping Croiin I. a village of 7(|0 
ifSv^b-. imio ii ' from- f-’rankford, 
!< \ . i.n i iv< i i.,'d.fori am) (’incJirn.v 
li ra I i v, J, v . ". Ill ael b ov ed

!,••• with It TtTrtgimtVerl in th*’ May- 
I uoi ^b i | \\ .'die >dav night.

111. b'lge I ti, t , lo Springs disl ilb-ry 
. ,1 and lie- Haimee ^wepf 

I h.idaess and jisideiYet
llie Ijo" 11^__

or lire protect loll (7T 
n appeal for lo Ip was 

Frank fort. Paris and 
i be !• lephoto exehan- 

rmb i n l be tt 
h. mg giv n

I II I.M \N I tHt SLCONU Pl.ACF.
Negro Stuck llim in Head Cate- 

Heath.

Leroy Sellers, a while buy 17 y> 
of age, whs Sfmek l,\ a lolotvd I, 

^Willie Johnson. In fronf oi hfs ],b

ng ■
Weiiatnr'1- - Nan'. Wav be Presented

■w
for '.iie t*i*'-idciiey at Heiivcr.

Cell V 1

emptoymenf on King si reel. 
Charleston Monday- morning an I! 
died almost immediately npeiward 
ft Mowing tlo- blow wbhb Ho nogiol 

-JUIVU—Uce Wy on the Pack- of llie! 
head and the tall to the ttagTolo • 
pavement.

An Autopsy was held to Cstabllsh 
whether the l»oy died from natin.il 
causes or from the blow and' ti e 
examination of the surgeons show
ed that the l>oy s heart and lungs 
we-e all right and that dea'h re- ( 
suited from coneusbion of rhe lu-.iin ! ' '

Th«> negro hoy is under ai rest. M’1* 
awaiting formal formal eommitineni j 
by the coroner’s Jury.

| Oroolov tb 
I - be So,,;., , 

I me,, .|, |h,
■ ' 1 He ( ' 
dent, and 
that Ibis " 
lion woiiid
of c,m e,

I gone I 
I be ch.

e .tones, chairman of the 
■ i m- i oii.imittee, stated 

•r be hnd Foil stiff-red That 
Ima ilHegation should 

name of Senator Tillman 
n'ion for Vice Prcsi- 

l,e l Ti Ilk s it rs possible 
III lie done. Tile nollllliil- 
be joii' !y c, mpriiuentary, 
as Sen.iior Tilltpan has 

l-Turope to res* until aftiw 
oi i In- i . 1111 j * a i g n and would

m>( if iI pale
i comii

d. bnon, timii
- i i m pai
le el j'l ill

III I
able to parlleP

ai'iii .til on itc- 
eoiidi'ion of his

It b
i Mil

I Io"j-\ eg In name, nmy he

M \\X Isll.l I l».
f

COSTLY “t.HFAsK" ON MXMs. ! I ngine and Two < oai bos \re Mitelied

Sailors ls*sl JU0,0<M> XVortli of \ni-

Iwrgrifci -kw»»Tving its “ XNil (T7C

iind oil

V\T li I .Hal KeSlllts.
d kilb d in a .Mis-

,Greasing masts, sea bools.
skins with ambergris, ...........
proxlmately $tnn a pompl, 
on the Mritish bark Xniiope 
alMiut $20,IMIO worth of ti 
unaware of its value. ,\ Sm 

k of the “grease” bad been saved, an I 
this was identified by an Oakland 
druggist as lAnbVgrls.

The Antiope riaebed San IT ami 
co from Newcastle, Australia^, a p**\ 
days ago. On the way ii|i a h,’ •
quantity of “grease” was seen tloat- 
Ing on the ocean, and tin- men 

*'<feiatlU£Cd to SCOO], mi several blicke! 
fulls. The “grease ' was used l,-i 
slushing down the mats, the,lial.-tipr 
being used by the men on their oil 
skins and hoots.

imar. iie;n- 

slbotiud.
xpiev--. aiiTr 

Lo.itis spe-

Instruets for Mryan. 
A dispatch from Charlotte

six in mli.fh.

Moat Disaster On lin ed at Malar ia- 

liaU-o l»y Slr.-ok*.

sa \ - 
a !„ 
ore

N. c iinmn■

Many
di par,
i i.e" - ,
i (ii-.
i;o,,

lit Niv

!, f -, mi Vi, to, ia. I • C , 
f a slv,i!iu wliicli caused 

1 e,-. it,''nlving ihe loss of 
Ii\es .it Malax ia, was 

fimpress .of ._f*hlna

I

says that the democrat!,’ stattViOmr-j WLatm-sda v. 
ventton, which has iwen in session j M-:- ny la ■ m o'e\hiadiTf TsVaTs were 
there a week, adjoined stite die af ; cef-rttirin d m'Hrv liaimM and -htp-k- 
mldnight, crowning its laboxs„by in-ji.ug passetigoi s struggled ill the wut- 
struettng ftrr XV'tniam .Tennngs Miy^n or "iili no ■ lunua' of rescue,

Oibt rs wotm sVtadHg-d npdiy sluirks
During the week following :!.V.i.•*

corpses..i\c rr- fnmuLJirarn : being mu- 
ttlated •In,- fbo stmt !:s. *

by a vote of 2773 to 194.
The fight over the Mryi,n Inslrtn- 

tlons oeeuplcHl—the elosing—hour—rrF* 
the convention and was threshed out 
amid considerable confusion, the 
Bryanltes Winning a walk when the 
roll was called.

Shooting Affray.
A difficulty occurred \Ycdnesda> 

on Col. XV. C. Hough’s plantation, 
hear Lancaster, between a' white 
man, Mr. Dock Hailey, and a negro 
named Anderson McDonald, tin 
which the latter was shot In the fore
head, the bullet coirrhig out not far 
from where ft. entered. Three bul
lets also slightly grazed McDonald's 
neck. The wound, which is not dan
gerous, was dressed* *

Killed Uta Father-ln-la»w. ■
A dispatch from Eastman, Ga.. 

says early Monday morning C. 4}. 
Powell shot and killed W. C. \\To- 

jajttk, his father-in-law, who lived 
OO the Ogburn place, near I^eon, this 

Bye witnesses ssv that 
11 fired la self-defence. No 

made.

Shot IIL Wife to Death.
(Tiftonl ToikuI. miuiibor of a pro- 

'min,‘it Gulf Umml iTimil'. shot and 
probably .fatally w,an,dt'd his .wife

.at 1! giiml. F! • -. 1.11 'I'ii , juixla).. The
CO ip! e. ii is said. uriarrelled a Lout
a vi .it to P II MO ('la 9iv
Mi s. Toiiart. and Ton art siiot her
Ih riH* tinies. . '1 Ol arl’n friends $a y
1)0 is in^tUD*. • */ ■

Resists .-Xrrest and is Killed .
II. -D Pit Ml am, a 'prominent ^■itt-

zen of HanCev ille, Ala,. was in*taut-
ly^kilb’d by Maj'sball John Holland 
Thursday. Holland had.-a warront 
jar-lint-nimp-K hi i-, —I’utuam. ij ft-
said., resisted arrest and was en
deavoring to.draw a knife When the 
officer shot him. Holland has been 
lodged in jail.. *

HOLD SPOT COTTON
THE MINIMUM PRICE IS FIFTEEN 

CENTS STRAIGHT. -

Prelilent H. Ilcirris of the State Far

mers’ Union Issues Another Cir- 

-a.culur l/elter.

ib'mand. ■
A bumper crop c-an not In* expect- 

1 111is ' c ar. Iiec aiisc- the acreati'e has 
in reduced and 44m* crop "is a poor 

rains in the west ardstand, excesivc 
ibe hitenest of the season and a doz- 
• n o.th'-r unravnrahle conditions. It 
is impossibb' that a large crop can 
be made with these conditions- and- 
so (here is no need to fear the alarm 
Jug predictions of the cotton buyers 
and their allies that cotton can not 
go higher.
—4- want t*> tell you that the very 
thing that ha adean?ed it ten dol
lars a hale in the, .Jhirty days 
will still if applied' make it bring the 
minimum price 15 nulls. ’Now^what 
is the remedy?

Hold, hold, hold, spot cotton and 
always remember futures cannot he 
spun. S|M>t cotton Is selling right 
here in South |'aroliiia. for the same 
price Kpots are selling for In New 
York and we all know if fakes about 
one rent per pound to carry, cotton 
To New York and sell This shrews 
the Conditions, wt home*needs |, fpr 
'be mills. This ylnmld__m imaliUo
• very ladder of spot cotton to hold 
'or the minimum price. It is not 
loo late to plant corn. You can 
plant up. to the tenth of .Ally, plant
• III * arlv^varlotv. nmnnre miH u.-*u:lt- 
well. It will handsomely pay you 
for your work. Corn is now selling 
for $1.10 cash per bushel-and $1.25 
on time. Remember well filled corn 
(ribs and smoke-houses will always 
make mttnn hrjng the —minimum 
price fired by MTe" producer, the only 
one who has a right to put a price 
upon his product. . •

M. Harris,
I’residruit South Carolina State Far

mers' Union.
Ib-ndleton, S. C.

MX DROUIIORI X.

WympioiT'is of llie Deadly Disease as 

it Attacks Dogs. 4

\s dog days wijl soon tie on us it 
"•TI tor ever>one to be very careful 
hi handling and playing with dogs..

Il.'drophobin a much to he
d'-eadcil dlseake. It Is the result of 
t sp«‘< ilic poi (in, and produces a 
''-r'aiji lrain ■ of. symptoms usually 

I 'ling in . ,b ai li
Dog,, an i.fien thought to have 

llie r.Miles when tlu'y are merely 
-ii-hilj aII< ct< <l Tin th<1~s,fu.

I la- dis..-,,se Ts slow and a dog 
'"•'or looks "brer than when he is 
''"■.inning to go*mad—mind and 
'•nl' are -sDiiggling for mastery.

I !"■ sy-mi,loins of furious rabies are 
j,s follows:
' x ■ vousners and restlessness to a
" i.M i'l «b - t- 4, ri-fuses solid food, 

f**1 fuses water: desire to abide in 
'dark place ; uncontrolahle rosth-sv
IKfSS. . •

A dog does not foam af the 
mouth if lie lias furious rabies, as 
loam can only be produced 'by 
healthy saliva, as ■when rhVwing s 
•one or running at great speed. In 

hydrophidiia the, tongue becomes 
"TV dry. the larynx inflamed and 
swollen atid the poor beast emits a 
hoause, peculiar bark In bis agony.

In dumb ratitesdhe dog foams af 
llnr mouth and generally becomes 
Tnmityznrt; Ttirre- ts not the desire
i±fcTttttr as-tn-th(• other form.--------------

No man. or woman or ehlhl ran 
<- too much precaution in the 

handling of rtngif- isds or otherwise. 
\ lady was mending a tear In her 

ilressmauscd by the teeth of her pet 
dog. not susl>ecled of being rabid, 
•he mOridv bit off the thread from 
which she eontracted hydrophobia.

Tu another case a gentlemen was 
reclining on Hie sofa when his dog 
affectionately licked his cheek. In 
a short w b 11 e a small abrasion on 
bis fare began to tingle and smart— 
he dread disease bad set in.

Travels iu Glass Cabinet.
Traveling in an air-tight glass- 

rOvcred box resembling a coffin or 
refrigerator. Mrjl. Wm. Tyson, of 
ITubburg. Mass., arrived in Salis
bury, N. C.. Tuesday In search of 
health. The box In which she trav-1 
e.ls is furnished with modern con- 
yijlienees and Mrs. Tyson keens we 11 
wrapped with, blankets. She has liv
ed for years almost without e^poure 
i.i the open airw

Prize Fight Barkers Arrested.
T<h« do .t»t-help a'lame man to Charged with aidng and abetting 

walk straight by striking at bis weak,a prize fight of jO persons wete %»> 
point*. 1a prize ngai oi iu persons wsw

rested at a New York club last week.*

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

The Man XVho TUN the Soil Has

Come Into Ills Own at laisf.-
<

If the American Tarnier went.'Otit 
of business this year ht Could clean 
up, thirty billion dollarsSwAnd^'he 
would liave Id sell hs funn onSM®dlt; 
for there is not enough money 
the whole world to pay him half his 
priep. 7 N

Talk of the money-mad trusts! 
They might have reason to be mad 
if they owned the farms, instead of 
their watered stock. When we re
member that the American fain or 
earns enough In seventeen davs' to 
buy out the Standard Oil, and I’aongb 
In flftj' 'days to wipe Carnegi ' c*d 
the steel trust off the Industrial 
map, tfie story of the Trusts seems 
like ‘*the shbi^f and siSnple annals of 
the poor." * »

One American harvest wofld t>uy 
the kingdumljuf-Bel»um..,.kJ»i^-Nim4 
all; two iWould buy^ Italy;_niree 
wo Tt ld; Tfny^A 11 s DT at ti ffig u J i T
five at a spot cash price, woubU^ike 
Russia from the czar. s'^■sr

Talk abfAit swollen foitunt's'^Wi'U 
the setting of every sun the hionev 
box of the Anivi lcan farm*^ ,b;i 
with the weight of twenty-fouc new 
imaginations cap. concelye^of such 
a torrent of wealth.

Place your fingers on (lie pulse of 
your .wrist, and count'the heartbeats, 
one, two.^tlire^, four. With every 
four of those quick throbs, dav and 
night a thousafid dollars clatters into 
the gold-bin of the American farm
er.
* How incomprehensible —it \v<»tild 
seem to Pericles, who saw Greece in 
her Golden Age, if be could know 
that the yearly revenue of tliK ioun- 
try is now no more than one day's 
pay foi the men who till the soil‘of 
-rtrt infaiil re|iiil)llc. ——

Or, how it would amaze a re^urrec- 
ted Christopher folumhus if he were 
told that the revenue of Spain and 
Portugal are not nearly as much as 
the earnings of the American s far
mers' hen!

Merely the crumbs That drop fmtrr 
• he farmer's table (otherwise kimwn 
as agricultural exportst have brought 
him to enough in foreign money 
since LS9.2 to enable bim, if In- wish
ed, to settle the railroad .priblem 
once for all by buytng *Very fopT OT 
railroad in the Unittd State.-.

Such is our New. I''arin< i--7Tr*inan 
for whom there .is no name in any 
language. He is far aboM- the fur- 
p:*-r of the s'- i-y-lM.eks ,s a I *0 < 
t< uring car is above a jini ilbis’i.i 
In -tend of being an igmn .i", r,'e<nan 
in a barnyard world, he gets the
news !.\ daily mail and U h Ti.....
and Incijjyjjtally publisher sun ic;ul< 
journals of his own Instead of* !><- 
lag a moneyless | tea Kant, he pays 
the interest on the niortgiige with' 
the earnings of a week. Even this 
is les> of an exnensc I ban ii ( i in.-.

of those periods, and Mr, Bryan the 
interpreter of its emotion. The pe
riod of practical, constnuj^ve states
manship will come later, when those 
of us who understand only “safe and 
sane’’ methods in government will 
be at home again, and Mr. Bryan 
will be a saint in the political calen
dar. But there is no question that 
the transcendentalism of Mr. Bryan 
has a powt^ful hold upon the minds 
of the people today, and it is useless 
do rail against it all and to a^use Mr. 
Bryan as a slave driver of democra
cy.

“Mr. Bryan has i>orsisted as the 
central figure of the Democratic

that the Nebraskan has fairly won 
the nomihationwKich will be his by 

tarnation at Denver. He has no 
federal patronage, he has no great 

campaign fund, he isi not a rich 
, although he is very comforta

bly provided for. Whence comes 
s supremacy in the party except 

through the power of an idea? The 
idea may not be particularly attrac
tive tq, old fashioned Democrats.
We confess that we have never been 
under its spell. But its presence 
and force is no„t to be denied. It is 
a real, living factox, Mr. Bryan is 
more of an eyangclist than a states
man, and the American people are 
more inclined at the present time to 
evangelism than to statecraft. Per
haps it is wisely ordained that a na
tion, shad pass through periods of 
elation, when the heart rules rather
than the head > and this may be one ope men t has been greater—than

^Cfetlon and Prosperity.
- The Columbia State says:

The last five cotton crops, the 
Philadelphia Record reminds us, 
have represented a cash value for 
lint alone, of more than three bjk 
lion dollars. It is almost, perhaps 
quite, impossible for thejxumani 
mind to conceive three billion dol
lars, yet this inconceivable sum has 
been poured into the lap of this na
tion by. the Southern cotton-grow
ers, Within five years, from the 
staple of their fields. To this three 
billions must be added some 
000,000 realized from the sale of 
cotton-seed products in the same 
period.

We can betfer appreciate this by 
remembering that previously it 
took ten cotton crops to approxi
mate this vast tribute. The uevel-

proir! of the great crops that are 
being i used this year on the farms?,, 
Of cu. ' o, the farmers are proud of 

■ps, and the tradesmen are 
t them, and the merchants 
a id the manufacturers are 
road of the great crops?- 

•y. It is strange that one 
-k such a question, 
ops are bumper ones this 

They will surpass those of 
several millions in value. 

**rop last year was no small 
o -riainly not to be ashamed of.

In i» he world there is no coun- 
try v re such great, varied and 
valuat crops are produced as on 
the A .eri^hn farmers. Markets 
are n .,*• every acre of this land. 
The r. <»ads absorb the the surplus 
and ti...sport it to the market cen
ter oi ihe country or the world. 
And ft ^rwhlch Is'fett-trc'trtnd-wtH-

their
prouu
rej.)),

' glhd

shout 
Th. 

yea-. 
l‘K*7 
And i 
one

that of any other crop. It hasjnotb. >'d for a e-nt less than what
brought prosperity and opportunity 
to the Soulh. Even if we did not 
reckon the lint at all, the value, .oi 
the cotton seed would still make 
cotton a notable crop; but when we 
add the oil and the cotton seed 
meal to the lint, in which the world 
clothes it self, we have a grandpor- 
duct of our fertile soil and fe’cudn 
air that means the continued and 
the greatly increased prosperity of 
this j ectioir.

Persons "thatTtttfk and write of 
cotton are often inclined to ignore 
the by-products of the fielde. A!

it con >i he sold for farther away; or 
puttiii;’ it in another way, nothing 
wilt lx- .'hipped away for fCl-s than 
it will bring at home. 'In other 
words, good prices will prevail ev
erywhere. Thergood crop means an 
abundance of distributed new 
wealth. **

X Hiidals nt XX ork.
The following is taken from the 

Greet*'l ie Daily News:
Ah a the time we get our school 

: histoi * s written,teome literary van- 
I dal c

partvranJone of the three or funr -of.cotton-seed oil was or.lv '.H.MiHt^ rkaul—Kevere. couldn.t

for h« borrows money from him
self, out of fils ow n bank, aiul . :ul- 
tho bulk of the tax money around 
ills own properties.

Farming for n biihimas. nm Lo 
a living this is the motive of the 
new farmer, fie s a emumercL.list — 
a man of the twentieth century lb- 
worlds'4 as hard as the old farmer 
did, but In a higher way. He uses 
the four M's -nrtroL money, marirln- 
ery and muscle; hut as little ol thi 
latter as possible.

Neither is lie a Robinson Crusoe 
of thi* soil, as the old fannier was. 
His hermit days are over; In^ is a 
man among men. The raMwav. ,!.•- 
trolley, the autoiiiobile, and ih top 
buggy have transformed him. .into 
a suburbanite. In fact his bioi.i' >> 
has becoine so complex ;uid n iu>- 
sided that In- touches, civili^^ot at 
more points and lives a laiger_lilT_ 
'han if he were one of tin- atoms of 
a.crowded city.

XII American farmers, of (i)ui>‘ 
are not of the uew'variety. The * 'iin 
try .Is liki' the city, lias its sl'ims. 
Mut after having made 'allowance 
for exceptions, it is stilt true that 
the United States is the native land 
of the new fanner. He is

commanding personalities of the 
country for twelve years, through 
two defeats of his own and one pe
riod of essay by those in opposition 
to him to assert and illustrate itself 
as the dominant element of Democ
racy. It is time to put aside preju
dices to forget predisposition* and 
to recognize conditions that are. 
Mr.. Bryan is a great figure and a 
vital force, in the polities of this 
country, and he is the established 
leader of the Democratic party And’ 
he will be the next President of the 
United.States.” .

The Cotton Cmp.

The influence of the cotton crop 
of America upon the world’s com
merce does not decline. On the 
contrary, every year it becomes 
more manifest. The production of 
cottpn is studied with greater care 
every year. The different expert
ment stations and the government 
bureau at Washington are now able 
to state conclusions bated on expert 
iments which are of great value to 
the cotton planter. At this time the 
chief interest seems to center in the 
eed■Selection and in the better treat- 

unent of the soil. The correspondents 
of Horne and Farm will have 
much to say of interest on these 
points. The insect enemies of the 
cotton plant are best met in the se 
lection of the seed and in the prepa
ration of‘he soil ami in the early 
ieve lop ment of the plant. The 
early cot b n eccepes the I oil weevil 
to a large extent.

In a recent bulletin published by 
the Agricnhural Department at 
Washington it is said the expense 
for picking the cotton is the largest 
item in the cost oj production. The 
entire crop is picked by har d.^Just 
as in th^ beginning. -.'

One man with modem machinery

tv|ii,:d limiKin -produr, 
country li:i*j produced, and tl" 
important, for, in spite of bis T'g:i.'-- 
tical cites, the Uiiiited States is sti|l 
a farm based nation.—Ib-flx : t N 
Casson, in May Review of Revi* *

Tills world is none ti"' poorer for 
losing the rHigiou that ran i'self 
out in rhetoric.

Post
. The Power of Mryan.

The Charleston., Evening 
says:

“And there is North Carolina in 
the Bryan column, after all the 
boasts of the opposition that the 
State would have nothing to do 
with the Nebraskan. Apd Senator 
Simmons, who is tlwMAvief anti-Bry- 
anite among the Tarheels, had to-accounts still, 
run the gauntlet of the convention 
in order to get a place on the in- 
stracted delegation to Denver. The
Charlotte Observer was prepared 
for this before some others. A week 
before the State convention met in 
Charlotte, The Observer, predicting 
a declaration for Brvan, said; “Since 
North Carolina can not swing the. 
Bryan owned party, the Bryan-own 
ed party will be likely to swing 
North Carolina. The convention in 
this State comes even lafer than 
Virginia’s and events elsewhere 
have likewise almost predetermined 
its action, Emancipation of the 
national 4)arty has been visibly de
ferred. Why should a few States 
burden themselves with the future?
North Caroima being human, will- mule labor.

t presumably get on the band wagon 
as a matter of course.” It got on-all 
right, bnt why all this talk about 
the “Bryan owned” party? Wno 
gave Mr. Bryan title to the party? 
Certainly he did not^go into the pol
itical market and buy the Democra
cy.

“Why not be fair to the party

quires four pickers to .gather the 
crop as rapidly as is necessary to 
prevent loss.

It isestimated that one and a half 
million persons working four months 
are needed to gather a crop the size 
of that grown m 1!M)7.
_L<et us remember that the grain 
crops are'now harvested by machin 
try and consider what a revolution 
would be wrought if we- had a cot 
ton harvester equal to the grain 
harvesters of the.North. _

Great improvements have been 
made in the ginning of cotton, and 
some improvements have been made 
in the bailing of cotton, but there 
is room for improvement on both

-Further, there is room for im
provement in marketing the crop 
Farmers cannot control the rail
roads either in price or in waste or 
injyry to cotttuuij} transit, but the 
farmer of -the -Soufhpm States 
should consider the coat of carry
ing the cotton to the railroad sta 
tion. They do not noFobunt this 
work as costing them anything, but 
it is a serious mistake. As it stands, 
the estimate is that it costs HO cents 
to get a bale of cotton hauled to the 
rail road station. * This expense 
ought to be reduced one-half by the 
improvement of the county roads. 
With good roads 4bey could haul 
twice as much with the same ex
penditure of labor-'-man labor and

Tiie cost of marketing the crop, 
taking the average from different 
railroad station of America to Eiv 
erpool is J3.G0 a bale of 509 pounds. 
In other words, it costa nearly ppe- 
fourth as much to carry the cotton 
to the railroad station as it does to 
get the cotton from th-> railroad 
station to the Liverpool market.—

and to Mr. Bryan, too, by admitting1 Home and Farm.

es along and desiroys the 
few years ago, 18'Jl. the production j failtl' • proving that^

000 gollons now it exceeds 175,000,-. hone, 
OQO gallons, ---------7— ■ forte.':

%Te?
Valh-y Forge was a eom- 

hort und that remarks at-
Previously to INTO the seed was tribu’"! to John Paul Jones, to Far-' 

thought to be a nuisance about the rHtfUi -‘“d to others were neve, ut- 
fafm. Then it began to be used to re a
for the oil in it, and now it repre-^ have already tried to dis
sents o*ne of the great industries of crodi1 ilie Meckenburg IK duration 
the country. We • consume vast, 0^M ;>*ndance and our own his tor- 
quantities of it as salad and cooking 'an -s *-’y has demolishtd the beau- 
oil, we feed it toour rteek. with the tifu. F"*ry of Emile Geiger’s daring 
most gaatifying results, we ship it r^dv " d attempted to discredit the 
to every country of the globe to on- *ncei i rism of Kubecca Motte. 
rich the milk and cream of millions* N'>.w comes the Pmiaucij hia His- 
af dairy farms. 1 j-torrea- Society, refusing to mark

Cotton remSlrrs- the most influen- l,..me of Betsy Boss on the 
tial of the products of the soil. It 
still maintains therefore its right to 
be called King,

" I’mu^l of < jop**.
The question has been asked by a 

Chicago newspaper. “Wny not, be

LANDER COLLESE
(Formerly XX illi hiiMoii I i-niaiv

------ ------Uolleqv-.y---------
GRUlvNXXOOD, S. U-

. Rev. Joliu eL AYill'i.ii. I'rcsljym
Opens Sept. TsT 1 !"'S. Comfort; 

alile, Kteauiliciitod. electric . lighted 
tuiildiHg, in city 4imrtS) 44H>d Jood 
Home-like life and oversight.

Thorough teaching and training 
Fine work |u mu-ic and art. gqst 
feasonaiilfi.

Send for catalogue.

groti that she had little Urdo with
the/ erican Flag. _ "—u

If this vandalism continues, we 
may . xpect in time.some one will 
dec a e that Dicey, Langston could 
not tv m and that instead of baring 
her It east to the Brfsti.-h pistol 
rath r than disclose info: matron, 
tho t-—< to the tall liiiibCTT 

( In* d it is likely tha' hAtory 
bookr rrr the ages to xrome wilt dis 
eredi he remarks of Admii al Phil- 
lips ... Santiago, when Tie saw the 
dyitq -painiards.

metliv.
in trod need ! "

hUTMA.Ni
I lave availed thenu-elves of our Lifi<-r- 
al Offer viz, gUTdi'M-ount mi iS-HOand v 'O 
<frguii'? w*' havi- concluded to rF • v 
the offer for a short while so ns .to j 
^et tln'se eveelletH organs 
into ev*Ty.county iu S C
(inly IS'JO In si payiii-ui. sio Nn\. t't. 

ItMiH, and l>alawi Ne\. t-t,
These tivrnis « natiU%.'nq U» imy this 

First-class Sweet Tomtl Organ which 
will prove a Lasting li-ea-ire. Don’t 
Delay tint write tit ony• for catalog 
and price list to tit* old *’stali irlied 

>1 XI.ONL S Ml sit Him sU. 
PliillOH and Organs < oluniliia. S.
—firirr"!!'-------- --------- - «; ■ ■,

('.< tmi Production in R >r« a.
Ai i.'nt rept>rt from tlw United 

State department nfCtdim, roe and 
Libo -avs the Cotton P. Xntation 
A,so i .tion of Korea stall s that the 
vario'. s measures whicli if has 
adopu i to introduce v improved 

of planting cott >n Irave 
h consi«lerahlc success dur- 
", ant! the result was, in the 
isfactery.

Tin t'sociali'm rep*Tts tl at there 
is no ■! uj>t tis I** theaiiilapialiility of 
t ctTm <t< anrl nittriit; the

ing 1.
mair,

protlue ion of cotton. Speedy i;n- 
proven ats are not cas..- matterp 
for thi conservative Kogans,* s<V 
that a. * icult ure reform must be 

| gruduu v worked out.
rttrrr

WANTED.
\X'nnted—I toy.', from 7 to I. jiar.- 

of age. wlio wouM like in eiirn ; 
valual»4«-Hsatch for a few hours 
easy work, to sentP'ii m ■ and ad 
dress lo Lock Mox 175, Fort Mill 
H. C.

FOR SALE—MISUELL.XMait s. 
For Sale t lieap—-Oiur-Jtugui- iulu,. 

Mixer, one Thompson Moulding 
Machine; four Hrcad Presses; Iwr 
Mread Troughs; one C :ke Machine 
50 Plane Moulds; and many othei 

'"things used Inz^firsfrClas.i Icikery 
Apply lo L. K. Riley, OruuKeburg 
S C.

PHI-'
gram rtre—association ai | ealed to 
the r •"•rnmenr. with the icsult 
H at th. chi f of the inod« 1 farming 
was in. , ucU-d to prrstnt a sc I <n c.

If thi - gs progress at the present 
rate, ;•> cording to the report, with
in live ■ ars there will be an area 
oi piai ;ng extending ove:- an acre
age 'f JL’lVJ!&#cfcs*_and Ihe.. out-, 
not of ; -nnrd cotton will lie 28,♦•50,- 
0 ") p< I'.rxis, \ alucc) at .something 
o er 80 'HtO.OOO.

inW'lii-i! \"ii Imry a 
sure'*Tr**will liave ail earl) 
Hon.

yi u may lie 
lesurrcc-

■a s viffsmoa ns »ns*9o ra
‘oo i|ddns viqmii|0Q -saiiddns

A-inuiiptuu ui (tuii|UJ3A3 -||B 
puc Aub .->|puVq -sn sjijm
jurw no.A ibl|.w oas jou op no.A q

saJW inBfil FDt IlDfH
sjooi Ajauiq^eiAi

anoA Ana oi jov-m-a+u. mm'-’;

Pumps,

s
Packing. Pulleys, Belting," 
Fittings, Valves, Etc.
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Gibbes “Pcrlcction” Shbigle Mill

/

nitB nil (rircH nnd longthnof •' ingl^n. PorfwUlr 
rH'14 fmiof. Ow • -r nnd wir-oliinK
imioH. Si-t'lT m. vi'inini. K". ■ Pinrlnr ('arrlace. 
An*..mnltoOle Hidi*.||.vi r ml i:.*imi7nt. knoh Bliin- 
tfl.' MUI I horn ng My t<»U-d !<• lore nlilppin*. Pnr- 
tii ul(u-» for tho n-kme.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
8<'lleno( “Ulbbea Ounramtoed Mnchlnorjr,” All klndr

Box 1280, Colum6lim. S. C.
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